**PLAYER'S INFORMATION SHEET**

**EVENT NAME**  
SINGHA CHIANG MAI OPEN 2022

**DATE**  
18th – 21st August, 2022

**HOST VENUE**  
Mae Jo Golf Resort & Spa  
112 Moo 7, Ban Pa Phai, Sansai, Chiang Mai, Thailand 50210  
Tel: 0-5335-4431-2  Fax: 0-5335-4433  Website: www.maejogolfclub.com

**PRIZE FUND**  
THB3,000,000 (1st Place: THB450,000.00)  
| Withholding Tax | 5% (15% Foreigner) | Levy | N/A |

**FORMAT**  
72-holes stroke play competition beginning on Thursday as the first round to Sunday as the final round, the cut shall be made after 36 holes, Top 60 players and ties shall advance to the next 36 holes of competition, not including amateurs who made the cut.

**FIELD SIZE**  
144 [Cut-Off - Top 60 Professionals and Ties]

**ENTRY OPENING DATE**  
Monday 25th July 2022 at 09:00 hrs (Thailand Time)

Golfers can perform Tournament Entries only through the online ATGT Player Portal ([https://players.allthailandgolftour.com](https://players.allthailandgolftour.com)). If you would like to request an instruction manual on how to log in and use the ATGT Player Portal, you may send an email to entries@allthailandgolftour.com or use the LINE application and connect with us through our LINE ID @atgt ([https://lin.ee/BiTwLxb](https://lin.ee/BiTwLxb)) to make your request.

**ENTRY DEADLINE**  
Monday 8th August 2022 at 16:00 hrs. (Thailand Time)

Players who wish to book practice time must book through the application LINE. The process is to add us as friends on LINE and, send a message with your name, which golf course you would like to practice, and the time you want to practice. Our staff will confirm the reservation back to you.

**WITHDRAWAL DEADLINE**  
Monday 8th August by 16:00 hrs. (Thailand Time), and a sufficient reason for the withdrawal must be provided. A player who wishes to withdraw after this deadline must provide sufficient documentary evidence, such as medical records, for the withdrawal to be approved.

**ENTRY FEES**  
THB 2,500.00 payable via credit card or QR code in the ATGT Player Portal online system after the entry deadline only. We do not accept payment via Bank Transfer.

**PLAYERS REGISTRATION**  
Tournament Office in the main Club House  
Tue, 16th August 08:00-16:00  
Wed, 17th August 08:00-12:00

Players arriving late MUST inform ATGT in advance via E-MAIL: entries@allthailandgolftour.com

**CADDIE FEES**  
THB 400 per round (Tip not included, Minimum tip 300 Baht)  
Competitors who wish to bring their own caddies MUST inform the Tour by 8th August 2022 via LINE ID @atgt.  
Note: Players who register for local caddies and do not use them will still have to pay the caddie for the week.

**PRO-AM**  
Wed, 17th August 2022  
Shotgun Start: 11:00  
No. of teams: TBA

Format: "Stroke Play Best Net Scores" (Team’s score for each hole will be determined by best net scores) The team return with the lowest total net score for the round is the winner.

**PRACTICE ROUNDS**  
Tue, 16th August  
Tee 1: 07:00 - 15:00, Tee 10: 07:00 - 09:00, 14:00 - 15:00

Wed, 17th August  
Tee 1: 07:00 - 09:00, Tee 10: 07:00 - 09:00

Notes:  
- The reservation starts from Sunday 14th August at 09:00 hrs. Onwards.  
- For practice on Wed. 17th August all players who shall not play in the Pro-Am must leave the golf course one hour before play till the time of practice.

**PRACTICE FACILITIES**  
- Practice range is limited to 30 minutes per person and practice balls are provided only 2 trays per day per person (1 tray = 40 Balls).  
- Practice prior to the official practice round (Tuesday only)

Mon, 15th August  
07:00 - 15:00 (Last ball issuance at 14:30)

Tue, 16th August  
06:00 - 17:00 (Last ball issuance at 16:30)

Wed, 17th August  
06:00 - 09:00, 11:30 - 17:00 (Last ball issuance at 16:30)

Note: The practice range from 09:30 - 11:00 shall be reserved for players who shall play in the Pro-Am.

Thu. 18th Aug. – Sat 20th Aug.  
05:30 - 17:00 (Last ball issuance at 16:30)

Sun 21st August  
05:30 until the last group tees off

- Putting greens is limited to 30 minutes, one time per person per day.

**PRACTICE PRIOR TO THE OFFICIAL PRACTICE ROUND**  
8th – 14th August 2022. Players who wish to practice during these dates are advised to contact the golf course directly.

A special green fee will be available for players  
Green fee 500 Baht, Caddy fee 350 Baht (Tip not included, Minimum tip 300 Baht)

**STORAGE SERVICES**  
N/A

**PHYSIOTHERAPIST**  
Location: Spa Room  
Operating Time:  
Tue, 16th August – Wed 17th August 09:00 - 18:00  
Thu. 18th Aug. – Sun 21st August 1 hour before play till end of play.

**AIRPORT**  
Chiang Mai International Airport (CNX)  
Airport to Golf Course (50 min. by Taxi)

**OFFICIAL HOTEL**  
Mae Jo Golf Resort & Spa (Hotel on course)  
Superior : THB 1,200 net/room/night Included ABF for 2 persons  
Deluxe : THB 1,500 net/room/night Included ABF for 2 persons  
Grand Deluxe : THB 1,800 net/room/night Included ABF for 2 persons  
Suite : THB 2,000 net/room/night Included ABF for 2 persons
**TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS**

**Director:** Kong (Phuthisarn) Sricharuviphat  
**Referees:** Phanut Hirunsirisombat (Chief), Leng (Woravit) Boonprasert, Dolly (Benjarat) Huangthong, Bank (Chayut) Sawangsb, Sea (Apimook) Kusalasai  
**Admin:** Nantapol Dolwittayakul

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Nantapol Dolwittayakul  
E-mail: entries@allthailandgolftour.com, Mobile: +668 13726462  
LINE Official Account All Thailand Golf Tour ID @ATGT Click [https://lin.ee/BiTwLxb](https://lin.ee/BiTwLxb)

---

**COVID-19 PREVENTION OUTBREAK MEASURES**

1. Golfers participating in the tournament must register their names, personal caddies and coaches in advance via Google Form via @ATGT (submission available on August 13, 2022). You can attach documents certifying the negative COVID-19 test results for test dates no earlier than Aug 13, using either the self-administration Antigen Test Kit (self-test) by handwriting all details of 1. Name 2. Date of testing 3. Time of testing on the test cassette with the test results not exceeding 48 hours before entering the competition area. The test results must be not before Saturday, August 13th, 2022.  
2. Participants will be received credit card for entering the competition area on the day of registration. We reserve the right not to provide credits and no allowance for any privileges to persons who have not registered via Google Form before entering the competition area. Please complete your submission before register at the tournament office. If you have any changes, please inform us in advance through Line @ATGT.  
3. All participants are required to wear a credential card at all times when entering the designated area. If inspected and found to be missing, will be asked to leave the competition area.  
4. Any participants who fail to comply with the tournament’s measures will be strictly prohibited from entering the competition area.

---

**TOURNAMENT ELIGIBILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1:</td>
<td>Top two hundred (200) of the Official World Golf Ranking as of the tournament application closing date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2:</td>
<td>The winner of any previous year Order of Merit based on accumulated performances on PGA Tour, European Tour, Japan Tour, PGA Tour of Australasia, Sunshine Tour and Asian Tour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3:</td>
<td>(a) The winner of the ATGT’s Order of Merit shall be able to compete in any tournament for five (5) years after the season when the golfer won this title (&quot;5-Year Exemption&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 4:</td>
<td>(a) The winner of Singha Thailand Masters or All Thailand Championship shall be able to compete in any tournament for three (3) years after the season when the golfer won such title (&quot;3-Year Exemption&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 5:</td>
<td>(a) The winner of two or more tournaments within a period of one year shall be able to compete in any tournament for three (3) years after the season when the golfer won such titles (&quot;3-Year Exemption&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 6:</td>
<td>(a) The winner of any tournament shall be able to compete in any tournament for two (2) years after the season when the golfer won such title (&quot;2-Year Exemption&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 7:</td>
<td>(a) Members who requested the COVID-19 Membership Exemption 2021.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 8:</td>
<td>(b) Players ranked from 21st to 50th and ties from the 2022 All Thailand Golf Tour Special Q-School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 9:</td>
<td>(b) Players ranked from 81st to 150th of the 2021 ATGT’s Order of Merit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 10:</td>
<td>(a) The top four (4) amateurs based on the 2021 of the ATGT’s Amateur Ranking Points.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 11:</td>
<td>The leading player within the top 5 of the 2022 ATGT’s Order of Merit as of the application closing date who is not otherwise exempt (applied to the next eligible tournament).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 12:</td>
<td>The leading 4 amateurs in the top twenty (20) from the 2022 ATGT’s Amateur Ranking Points as of the application closing date who is not otherwise exempt (applied to the next eligible tournament).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 13:</td>
<td>ATGT Legendary and Honorary Members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 14:</td>
<td>Members in categories 15 and 16 shall be re-ranked according to their positions in the 2022 ATGT’s Order of Merit at designated times in the year which shall be determined by the Tournament Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 15:</td>
<td>(a) COVID-19 Membership Exemption 2021 - Substitute Playing Privilege.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 16:</td>
<td>(a) COVID-19 Membership Exemption 2021 - Substitute Playing Privilege.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 17:</td>
<td>(a) The sixty-first (61st) to eightieth (80th) players of the 2021 ATGT’s Order of Merit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 18:</td>
<td>Members in categories 18 to 22 shall be re-ranked according to their positions in the 2022 ATGT’s Order of Merit at designated times in the year which shall be determined by the Tournament Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 19:</td>
<td>(a) Players ranked from 41st to 80th and ties from the 2020 All Thailand Golf Tour Final Qualifiers who applied for Covid-19 Membership Exemption 2021 - Substitute Playing Privilege.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 20:</td>
<td>(b) Players ranked from 21st to 50th and ties from the 2022 All Thailand Golf Tour Special Q-School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 21:</td>
<td>(b) Players ranked from 81st to 150th of the 2021 ATGT’s Order of Merit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 22:</td>
<td>(a) Players who missed the cut at the 2020 All Thailand Golf Tour Final Qualifying Stage who applied for Covid-19 Membership Exemption 2021 - Substitute Playing Privilege.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 23:</td>
<td>(a) Players who did not qualify for the 2021 All Thailand Golf Tour Special Q-School who applied for Covid-19 Membership Exemption 2021 - Substitute Playing Privilege.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 24:</td>
<td>(b) Players who did not qualify for the 2022 All Thailand Golf Tour Special Q-School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 25:</td>
<td>Affiliated Member.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MONDAY QUALIFYING ROUND INFORMATION**

**DATE:** Monday 15th August, 2022  
**TOURNAMENT ELIGIBILITIES**

The following golfers are eligible to apply for Monday’s Qualifying Tournament:

1. Professional golfers who are members of All Thailand Golf Tour 2022 that are not eligible to compete in the Tournament.  
2. Amateur golfers on a first-come-first-serve basis (limited to a maximum of 30 people) based on the following criteria:  
   - 2.1 Golfers with amateur ranking points on the All Thailand Golf Tour Amateur rankings 2021 & 2022.  
   - 2.2 Golfers who passed the All Thailand Golf Tour Q-School 2022.  
   - 2.3 Golfers with a handicap of not more than five, with a handicap certificate issued from the country’s golf association to which the golfer belongs.  
   - 2.4 Golfers invited by All Thailand Golf Tour.

**FORMAT**

The Monday Qualifying Tournament’s starting field will be no more than 156 players competing in stroke play of 18 holes. The number of playing spots available at the Monday Qualifying Tournament will be announced one day before starting.

Players with a tied scorecard will be decided by Scorecard Count-Back. All tied scores will be ranked by a Scorecard Count-Back as follows: The best aggregate score on the last (a) 18 holes, (b) 9 holes, (c) 6 holes, and (d) 3 holes. In case that there is still a tie, scores from the 18th hole will be counted backwards until a winner is found.

**ENTRY OPENING DATE**

Monday 25th July 2022 at 09:00 hrs (Thailand Time)  
Golfers can perform Tournament Entries only through the online ATGT Player Portal [https://players.allthailandgolftour.com](https://players.allthailandgolftour.com). If you would like to request an instruction manual on how to log in and use the ATGT Player Portal, you may send an email to entries@allthailandgolftour.com or use the LINE application and connect with us through our LINE ID @atgt [https://lin.ee/BiTwLxb](https://lin.ee/BiTwLxb) to make your request.
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<td><strong>TEE TIMES</strong></td>
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</tr>
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<td><strong>PRACTICE PRIOR TO THE OFFICIAL PRACTICE ROUND</strong></td>
<td>8th – 14th August 2022. Players who wish to practice during these dates are advised to contact the golf course directly. A special green fee will be available for players. Green fee 500 Baht, Caddy fee 350 Baht (Tip not included, Minimum tip 500 Baht)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVID-19 PREVENTION OUTBREAK MEASURES</strong></td>
<td>1. Golfers participating in the tournament must register their names, personal caddies and coaches in advance via Google Form via TBA (submission available on August 13, 2022). You can attach documents certifying the negative results of testing for COVID-19 by Antigen Test Kit (ATK) method, RT – PCR method or using the self-administration Antigen Test Kit (self-test) by handwriting all details of 1. Name 2. Date of testing 3. Time of testing on the test cassette with the test results not exceeding 48 hours before entering the competition area. The test results must not be before Saturday, August 13th, 2022. 2. Participants will be received credential card for entering the competition area on the day of registration. We reserve the right not to provide credentials and no allowance any privileges to persons who have not registered via Google Form before entering the competition area. Please complete your submission before register at the tournament office. If you have any changes, please inform us in advance through Line @ATGT. 3. All participants are required to wear a credential card at all times when entering the designated area. If inspected and found to be missing, will be asked to leave the competition area. 4. Any participants who fail to comply with the tournament’s measures will be strictly prohibited from entering the competition area.</td>
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